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MEETING HIGHLIGHTS

The January meeting was held in the shop of
Norman Robinson with 21 person attending.
John Perry, our president. presided.

Our guest speaker was member Dr. Norman
Morin who discussed various muscle and tendon
injuries which often result from stressful or
repetitive activities. He described the carpal tunnel
syndrome rvhich is a thickening of a tendon in the
wrist which compresses nerves causing painful
discomfort. Dr. Morin indicated that the thickening
process is progressive ind can only be corrected by
surgery. Scarring of the nerve, however, is
permanent.

ln tennis elbow the muscles and tendons become
irritated because of excessive use. Although
surgery is not indicated, some relief has been
achieved by use of a special cuffwhich applies
force to a pressure point near the elbow.

A third corunon ailment is back injury resulting
from disc alignment and sometime loss of the
cushion effect of the cartilage. Some of this is due
directly to the aging process.

Dr. Morin indicated that the special belts, rvhich
are now popuiar. actually do little to prevent
injury. They are good for helping to keep your
back straight and they also serve to remind you not
to abuse your back by using improper lifting
techniques.

The doctor's advice to the group: "Stay within the
realm that your body can tolerate. Minimize
ovenrse and abuse of the muscle/tendon system.
Don't wait too long to get relief."

ST{OW & TELL

Ron Storve showed a large bowl which he had
turned from a severely spalted burl of oak which
was actually a growth from the side of a tree.
He cailed it his "Loco" bowl, a tenn used by an

observer who expressed the thought that anyone
who would be interested in such a monstrous
(ugly) piece of wood must be loco. Nonetheiess,
Ron has done a beautiful job of creating the
unusual.

Scott Pias Showed some of his hand carved rustic
characters. He described some of the carving
techniques and the tools used. He pointed out that
small cuts are a hazard of this activity. Serious
injury is avoided through wearing of special
gloves.

Bubba Cheramie showed large wooden trucks
which he had created: a gravei hauier and a tank
truck. These items are popular in his
neighborhood.

NEXT MEETING

Aprit3,1996 @ 6:00p.m.
At Stine Lumber Co.
Ruth Street in Sulphur, LA

Subject: S & B's New Line of Hand
Power Tools

May l1 (Location to be announced later)
Subject: Furniture Design by Lynn Boddie

and Janet Ritchev



)

John Marcon showed famiiy crests (the Marcon's

and his wife's, the Fraser) carved from large

basswood blocks. He described some of the

techniques for safe whittling and for.knife

sharpening. At a future meeting in his new shop'

John plani to provide more information on

sharpening techniques.

George Hutchinson showed his prized creation: a

hamniered dulcimer. The 54 string instrument has

an oak frame with a redwood soundboard and is

mounted on its own waist-high stand'

Jim Couvillion displayed a mailbox made by his

son fuchard. He also showed a carousel horse

which he is currently selling for $75'

John Perry related his recent experience with

cedar dustioisoning. He had been experiencing

excessive coughing and asthma-like attacks'

Bob Ferguson related his recent experience with

assisting-a widow to dispose oiher husband's

woodworking toois. He also advised that for some

time Shopttnitt, has been making a dovetaiVjoint

making divice comparable to the one owned by

Burl Vincent (the original manufacturer was no

longer in existence) ' Information ol the Joint-

Ualic has since been distributed to all members'

MEMBERSHIP DUES

Current membership = 46. Thanks for the

outstanding response to the dues renewal process'

Please note that complimentary copies of the

newsletter can be segt to interested indi'''iduals anC

organizations. Please advise Bob Ferguson'

NEW MEMBER

We are pleased to welcome James Groth as a new

membeiof the Lake Charles Woodworkers Club'

TREASURER'S REPORT

The Treasury is alive and well with a balance of

5505 in cash and stamPs'

LHBILITY RELEASE

So far, we have received oniy a few signed copies

of the liability release which was adopted as a

provision of membership in the Lake Charles

Woodworkers Club.

By its adoption you and other members of the

Wood*orkers Club have signified that youtake 
-

seriously your responsibility for safe operation of

yo.rr snop and your desire to prevent injury to

,iritott oi participants. You maywish to post ? -
copy insi<ie oi your sirop aii'J have somcciie usfllg l 

' -
tooior witnessing u protttt in your shop sign a

copy of the release.

ACTION: Please sign a copy and retum it to

Bob Ferguson (af return address on this

newstctti4. He will keep it in a permanent file'
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